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tha AFL, rank and file. We don't
expect the support of the AFL

j leaders."
o

Wanted Applications from
reliable boys 14 years of age
or older, for carrier positions
on the News-Revie- See Paul
Jenkins or Marshall Hunt at
the News-Revie- office.
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Henry Smith, negro, returned
from Seattle to answer to u lure-jen-

charge brought against him
here by the Southern Pacific com- -

pany, waived preliminary exumina-- i
Don when arraigned in the justice

.court today. He was continued in
custody in lieu of $M) hall. He is
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; VATICAN CITY. Nov. 15. fAP)
L'Oasr?rvntoro iiomiino, vntlran

newspaper, said today King Viltorio
Kmnmiele Iind Informed the pope
'the holy father's wishes" eoncern-Iti-

Italy's new rachil inurrluKO re-

strictions would he bIvmi "the
grimiest eonslderalion."

The marrineo unrroe, promulgat-
ed last ThurHday, prohibited "rnar-rlug- e

of uu Italian citizen of the
nryati race with a person IwloiiKi'iK
to another race." This, fOsserva
tore said, "wounded" the 1929 lut
ernn accord between the holy sue

ELK TON, Nov. IB. The Elkton
Church of Christ, Sunday, Novem-
ber 13, observed the 48th annivers-
ary of its organization In 1890.

K. E. Ilurke, acting president
of Northwest Christian college,
Eugene, and students of the col-

lege had charge of both morning
and afternoon services. In the
morning vocal solos were given by
Eunice Megorden, Lee Ghormley,
Gilbert Kistler and a duet by Eu-
nice Megorden and Gilbert Kistler.
Xylophone and accordion duet was
played by Eileen Itahn and Reta
Rahn. Following the Bpecial mu-
sic, Mr. Murke gave tho message,
"Living Monuments."

A basket dinner was served in
the church after the morning serv-
ice. The afternoon .service began
at 2:30 with Mr. Murke in charge.
This service was comprised of in-

strumental solos and duets, vocal
solos and duets nnd readings by
the students of the college.

accused of taking six large fire ex-

tinguishers from railroad company
property here and selling the
metal to a junk dealer.

TELLERS'
AWARDED A GOLD WATER
MELON TOTH' MAM WHQ
HAD DONE TW'AIOST FOR
TM' AAELOM INDUSTRY

Roseburg DairyWHEU X HAD IT MELTED I

DOWNJ IT WETTED Grade A Pasteurized and
Raw MilkME P 5000 f

'DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH'1

The Hoseburg Unary Is celebrat-
ing National Hook week for chil-
dren. This plan started when
worlds for children were far and
few between, but according to
Hilda Heizensteln, local librarian,
it is catching fire and It is with
this feeling that the local library
sails Into the twentieth annivers-
ary of Flook week, that great occa-
sion when children arid grown-up- s

honor, gratefully all the authors
and illustrators who have led them
into realms of enchantment.

Children's Rook week, actively
promoted by librarians and teach-
ers, has brought more and more
books to children, proving that re-

gardless of the number of books
published for children each year,
their appetite for good literature
is insatiable, and the facilities to
meet this nation-wid- need is
amazingly Inadequate.

Cicero tells in his writings that
books .are the food of youth, the
delight of the age; the ornament
of prosperity; the refuge and com-
fort of adversity; a delight at
home, nnd no hindrance abroad
companions by night, in traveling
and in the country.
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and the Italian government.
f The newspaper yesterday dis-

closed that I'ope Pius had sent
"two other paternal, handwritten
letters" to the king and Premier
AjiiMHolini concerning the decree.

."Notwithstanding that," said
IOHservatore, "new legislative dis-

positions have come out without
agreement with the holy see."

However, the newspaper said
that as a result of the king'H

assurance, made In a note referring
to the pope's personal letter, hope
was brighter a friendly agreement
might bo reached removing the Vat-

ican's objections to the marriage

Those objections were based on
the provision of article 31 of the
iilera n accord that church mar-

riages should be recognized as le-

gal by civil authorities and cases
of nullification of chinch marriages
should bo decided by canon law.

CCC TRIO ACCUSED
OF CAFE WRECKING

Chancellor Smith, 18, John A.
Howard, 20, and Kiluard Kitchen,
18. all luciuboi-- of tho Steamboat
CCC: cani), were held in custody
today whllo ofl'ieers Investigated
a complaint or nia!t.?!oua destruc-
tion of ersoual proiierty. A group
of ycc men were accused by W.
O. Clliiser or wrecking tables nnd
oilier lixliires at the (Hand hotel
coffeo shop, according to Deputy
Sheriff Clifford Thornton, who al-
so reported that the arrests of
the three young men resulted
from Initials carved in the table
tops.
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Ott's Music Store
W. Cass & Sheridan. Phone 461
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INDICTMENTS HIT
CRUELTY TO JEWS

- PERILS PEACE PLAN
' (Continued from paKe 1)

DETROIT, Nov. 15. (AP)
General Motors Corp. announced to-

day two benefit plans Intended to
assure hourly wage employes of
weekly incomes throughout the
year.

Chairman Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.,
said about 150,000 workers would
fall within the scope of the plans.

The plans represent n large-scal-

attempt to level off the income
"peaks" and "valleys" inherent in
the. seasonal automotive Industry
by using resources of the Indus-
try's largest corporation as a sta-

bilizing factor.
Employes with five or more years

of service will be entitled to ad-
vances In periods of curtailed em-

ployment sufficient to bring their
aggregate weekly Incomes from all
sources to 60 per cent of their
standard weekly earnings. That
plan will be known as "tho General
Motors income security plan."

"F.very employe eligible under
the (Income security) plan," Sloan
said, "Is enabled to make his per-
sonal arrangements for a full year
ahead with assurances that In no
week will his income be less than
(JO per cent of standard weekly
earnings."

Employes with two to five years
of service will be entitled to, ad-
vances in periods of subnormal ac-

tivity equal to 40 per cent of their
standard weekly earnings. That
plan, which limits the advances to
the equivalent of 72 hours of work,
will be known as "the General Mo-

tors lay-of- f benefit piun."
Employes will be required to re-

pay the advances by work perform
ed when production increases.

MILK, CREAM TRADES

(Continued from pase 1)

Big Dance
Plantation Inn

Wed. Nite, Nov. 16

Music featured by, Night Owls

Everybody come for a good
time.

work by lint department of justice,
had been suppressed uniil today at

Shoplifting to Order
I1INGHAM, Utah Deputy Sher-

iff K. J. Householder said Patrick
Daly, .'17, was going from door to
door taking orders for merchandise
Daly was arrested, jailed for petty
larceny.

Trouble wnsn't that Daly wasn't
filling orders. Trouble was Daly
wub rilling orders and how.

Daly pleaded guilty to shoplifting
from Hlngliuni store counters.

wave Htarted last Thursilay, with
HnniHhliJK or shop windows and
bunting of synagogues by crowds
seeking to avenge the slaying In
Paris of a (lernian embassy secre-
tary by a Jewish youth.

Members of Warburg's house-
hold, sobhiiig, confirmed the arrest
hut could add no other Information.

(Joebhel'H made clear the "meas-
ures against Jews were not ap-
plied against, foreign capital

and that American
Jews were considered of American
nationality ami would uoL be af-
fected.

lianlis, however, have been re-

jecting orders from Jews of for-
eign nationality lo sell (icrninti
slocks. They are permitted to sell
only If they bay a corresponding
amount of other (ierman slocks.

the request of the government.
They marked another step in one

of the most extensive
campaigns In American his-

tory.
One indictment, charging anti

following defendants:
National Dairy Products com-

pany, New York; tho llorden com-

pany, Kalrmont Creamery com-

pany, Omaha, Neb.; Iteatrice
Creamery company, Chicago;
Creameries of America, Inc., I,ok
Angeles, Calif.; Poinseltia Dairy
Products, Inc., Tampa, Fla, Ab-

bott's Dairies, Inc., Philadelphia;
H. P. liood and Sons. Inc., Hoston;
Steffen lee and Ico Cream com-

pany, Wichigan, Kansas; lloedeker
Manufacturing company, Dallas,
Tex.; New Orleans Ice Cream com-

pany, I lie., New Orleans, and the
Crescent Creamery company, St.
Paul, Minn.

Three Chicago subsidiaries or
tho National Dairy Products were
named, also General ice Cream
corporation, Schenectady, N. Y., n
national subsidiary; and the Head-
ier Creamery company, Haltimoro,
subsidiary of llorden, and Carry
Ice Cream company, Washington,
I). C, subsidiary of the Lieu trice
company.

trust violations In tin; sale of fluid

the John L. Lewis union and the
American Federation of Labor.
The president declared "continued
dissension can only lead to loss
of influence and prestige to all
labor."

It wnfl-tb- second time within
recent weeks the nation's chief
executive had dispatched a ple.i
for labor peace to an organized
labor convention. He sent a sim-

ilar message to the house con-

vention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor.

Mr. Roosevelt said to the con-

vention, as did to the A. F. L.
meeting:

"If the great gains already made
are to he consolidated for the
benefit of workers us well as man-

agement. It is essential that there
be cooperation among the wage
earning groups, nnd because of
this, I venture to express the hope,
as I tU also to the American
Federation of Labor convention
delegates, that every possible
door lo access lo peace and pro-

gress In the affairs of organized
li'bor In the United States be left
open. ,

"Continued dissension can only
lead to loss of influence and pres-
tige to all labor. On the other
hand, collective bargaining will be
furthered by a united labor move

milk In tho Chicago area, named
i:t firms and ftl individuals. The
other, alleging an illegal combina-
tion ami conspiracy of nationwide
proportions in the ice cream field,
listed 21 Individuals and two firms.

The four t.'blcago city officials

lihiii to reurh a peaee uinlorHtand-in-

with tlerninny, as lin )mt done
with Italy, ili'HiiItii Ilrltiiih million
to tlm mi ! J . w iii li vlnli'lieo In

(lernuiny.
Compromise Considered

r:huinlierluln uvnlded iliroet
In iinilllitnenl yvxlnrday,

hut OHwald ilorenHe inliilH-to-

of tho Union of South Alrleu,
radii In u Kpeeeh hint nluht. ho
niliihl approve a ooinpronilHo

of (leruiuu colonial chiliim
to Kaln "peace at. any reasonable
prleo."

I'lrow'a Kovorntnont in tho nil
mliilHtralni' under loucun of

inanilaln of tho former tier-ma-

colony of Koulhwimt Africa.
Tourlnu I 'oil una I, Hnaliind,

anil (lernuiny, counlrleH
which would ho Involved In a co-

lonial rendJuHtinent, lin pluuB to
Ko Into tlilH week lo hoo t.'hanccl-lo-

llllltir of Clnnnuny.
Plrow warned If tho cmplri! worn

Involved to an unpopular war It

iiilKht load to civil conflict In

Soulh Africa, and mild:
"Wo linllovi! Illo HlopH InlU'll no

far Hhoiild hn followed up in Iho
hopn tlniy may loud lo n ptirmiincut
IuikIh for world peace. Wo iiIho feci
tlilH, liowovor, that It nnmt not. ho
a poaco at nay price, bill pence at
any rcnttnnahlo price."

named in the milk indictment were
Dr. Herman N. liundesen, hoard ofSLASH IN FEDERAL

DEFICIT DEMANDED SENATOR WILL WED
O.S.C. SPECIALIST

(Continued from pni:o 1.)

health president; Cupt. Daniel M.

Gilbert of the slate's attorney's po-

lice; Paul Kmngur, chief sanitary
officer of tile dairy section or the
hoard of health, and W. J. Guerin,
chief of the city dairy inspection
of Ihe hoard of health.

Indicted labor leaders Included
Leslie G. (Jondle, Chicago, presi-
dent of the Joint council No. 25 of

billion dollars) on our nntioiial
economy. It has contributed to the
recent collapse of our hanking

AMERICAN ENVOY
TO BERLIN CALLED

TO WASHINGTON
the A. R J. International Ilrotber- -

(Continued from page 1.)

structure. II has accentuated the
Hlau.ua1iuu of the economic Hie of
our people.'

"The president," A flams said,
"wau then very properly concerned
wilh an accumulated deficit or only
five billions of dollars. We are now
much more justly concerned with
an ever Increasing and growing
deficit which, since Ihe date of the
president's concern, has grown by

COUVALLIS, Nov. 15. (AP)
Pean Walker, Hen county
district senator, will take a bride
to the '.iV.) legislature.

Plans of niarriuKe for him and
Mrs. Maud Mu Her Moi'ho, ex ten-H- i

on HpeciallHt in home economics
at ''Oregon Stnte college, were
learned today with her resignation.
The wedding date, although not an-

nounced, will be sometime next
month.

Mrs. Morse, graduate of the col-

lege is 1927, returned here to ac-

cept a nursery school fellowship
after the death of her first hus-
band In an airplane accident. She''
earned her master's degree and
three years ngo joined the exten-
sion staff as a specialist in child
development and parent educa-
tion.

Senator Walker was
Nov. 8.

NAZI PRESS HIT
BACK AT ENGLAND

ment making lor cooperation, and
jabor peace which will be in tho in-

terest of all Americans."
Green Branded "Liar"

' John L. Lewis sat through to-

day's debute, smiling at? times is
speaker after speaker arose and
defended the position he hnd tak-

en in the opening session yester-
day that peace must come only
upon the ClO's terms.

Lleut.-Gov- . Thomas Kennedy, of
Pennsylvania, secretary-treasure- r

pf the united mine workers,
brought up the charge, he snld
was made yesterday by William
Green, president of the AFL that
the mine workers membership fig-
ures were padded.

"I brand Green an unmitigat-
ed liar." said the usually quiet

42.95
Small down payment

carrying charge .

fifteen billioiiH of dollars."
Later hi Ills address, Adams

quoted Jefferson
"'I place economy among Iho

first and most important virluen
and public debt as (he greatest
of dangers to he reared. To pre-
serve our independence we must
not let our rulers load us with per-
petual debt. We must make our
choice bet ween economy and lib-

erty or prnl'Urdou ami servitude.'"

hond of Teamsters, Chauffeurs,
Stablemen and Helpers of Ameri-
ca; Steve Sumner, aed secretary-treasure- r

or the Milk Wagon Driv-

ers' union and six other oriicers or

(bat organization.
Other Indictees Listed

Six officials and runner leaders
of the Pure Milk association, huge
middle western marketing agency,
ulso were named. They included
President John P. Cane, or Naper-vllle- ,

III., and Don M. Oyer. ,

former general manager or

the association, now associated
with an eastern organization.

The president and nine other
orricers of the Associated Milk
Dealers, Inc., Leland Spencer, ar-

bitrator or Ithaca, N. Y., and W. A.

Wentwortb, New York City arbi-
trator, were others indicted.

The major distributors indicted
included:

The Hordcn company. New York;
lloiden-Wlelau- Inc., Chicago and
New York; Kowman Dairy com-

pany. Chicago; seven other Chica-

go dairy companies.
Twenty-on- Individuals named in

connection with the major distribu-
tor group included :

l. 11. Peck, Chicago, president.
tow man Dairy company, and fonr

Stock and Bond
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war peace. One section of Hrlllnh
political thought now opposes any
consideration of Ibis as the basis
for a peace understanding, largely
because of Kngllsh resent incut
against the drive.)

I'jach of the (ierman editorials
linked shafts at Itrltaiu with specu-
lations on new decrees being pre-

pared by uai authorities against
tho approximately lion.ooo (ierman
Jews.

The Jews round scant comfort
in the assertion by Propaganda
Minister (ioebbels they were not
destined for ghettos, for newspa-
per headlines observed : "No
ghetto hut sharpest division."
...The name of Krltz Warburg,
prominent Hamburg financier and
brother of the late Kelix M. War-
burg, New York banker, was added
to the list of Jewish business lend-
ers .tailed since ihe

Merlin dispatches said lie exneet-e-
to return there early in Janu-

ary.
Relations between the United

States and Germany in general
have not been of the best in the
last year, although Ambassador
Wilson, a career officer of many
years' experience, was sent to
lleriln with the intention of bet-

tering them.
Debts Note Ignored

Germany has not replied lo re-

peated notes from the United
States requesting her to assume.
Austria's debts to this country.
The United Stales protested in
May against a decree requiring
the registration or properly of
American Jews in Germany us a

forerunner to the confiscation of
the property.

How much, if any, of that prop-

erty has suffered in the
outbreaks of the last few days

is not known here. Unofficial re-

ports have reached the state de-

partment some damage has been
done, hut until confirmation has
been received, no protest can he
made.

Wilson, however, may inquire
about this point in the next day
or two when he makes the custom-
ary call on the German foreign of-

fice before leaving for home.
Political circles believed Wil-

son would pout out to Washington
officials ihe time has come for
the international refugee commit-
tee to get down to concrete meth-
ods for allaying the daily aggra-
vating situation for German Jews.

Wilson, who succeeded Ambas

(Continued from pimo 1.)
STOCKS

the Associated TressCompiled by
Nov. 15:leea, which will Hluily the propoHcil

InitlKet, Ihe leiiKtic Iiiih appointed
coniuiltteeK on lueinhersllip mill
IcKlxltition iih follown:

MoinliorHhln II. W. Strolls, W.
A. Illirdlck. Murrv Hlce.

l.i'Kl.sliilivc II. N. Kiddle, Men
NIcIiiiIh, A. (!. Clarlie. lto.iH

spoken Kennedy.
Kennedy said Ihe CIO should

not enter peace conferences as a
defeated organization but "us a
victorious union."

Sidney 11111 man, head of the
powerful clothing workers union,
said:

"Our position- - today Is no dif-

ferent than it was a year ago. Our
only guilt was that we were not
satisfied to sIC hack nnd accept
the position of being a labor move-
ment weak and Ineffective and in
the process of disintegration."

Other speakers Included Wy
Mortimer, vice president of

the automobile wokrers, who
shouted: '

"You can no longer go back In-

to the A. P. o L., no more than
you can unscramble an egir."

Harry Ilridges, head of the sea-

men's union, declared:
"If we compromise our position

we will not receive the support of

other Chicago llowman executives; 315 NO. JACKSON ST. TELEPHONE 95

SO IB 15 GO

Ind'ls Kit's Ill's St'ks
Tuesday .. .. 77.3 22.2 30.8 53.1
I'rcv. day 77.9 22.4 :17.1 03.0
Month ago 77.1 21.2 311.7 B2.8
Year ago 115.3 22.3 35.2 16.!)

1II3S high 7IP.5 23.2 37.8 54.7
1!I3S low 49.2 12.1 24.9 33.7

BONDS
20 in in 10

Kit's Ind'ls IH'8 Fgn.
Tuesday .. .. 61.0 99.2 94.1 K4.4

I'rcv. liny i'.l.7 99.2 94.2 04.7

Monih ago 59.3 99.0 94.9 04.5

Year ngo 74.1 98.2 93.3 05.0

1II3S high 70.5 1110.3 95.1 07.0

193S low 10.2 93.0 S5.S 59.0

II. W. Comfort, New York,
of the Hoi den company

in charge of fluid milk operations;
S. M. Itoss. Columbus. O., midwest
llstrict chairman of the llorden
oinpany; Charles I. Dressel, Chi

cago, president or the jtorden-
Wetland division of the llorden

JUST ARRIVED company; five other Chicago lior- -

sador William K. Dodd. previous
Ladies' Use Our Lay-a-Wa- y Planly was stationed in Merlin at the

time of America's entrance into
the World war and again after the
war.

! fife

den and llorden-Wielan- officials;
eight Chicago oriicials of ot her
dairy concerns.

The Associated Milk Dealers.
Inc., targe Chicago distributors'
trade association atid 10 of its of-

ficials were Indicted, including
President Louis Janata vim is ulso
secretary of the International Dairy
company, Chicago, one or the cor-

porate defendants, and Paul Pot-

ter, executive secretary of the
dealers' group.

Mttk Dealers Mottle exchange of
Chicago was named a defendant.

The indictment hearing on the
ice cream industry included the

DUE VITAL STATISTICS

Brentwood Frocks o Crinkled Crepe 4Wi-V-
. iU.Tl .

MARRIAGE LICENSES

X.AHKOSKM1ANSON Francis
Be wise andbuy now!

V. .abroskl and Slnrie Hanson.
both of Keedsport. While Stocks Are

Complete.

Here Are a Few Gift Suggestions
Waffle Irons

ToastersFrancisco' moat

Urn Sets

Electric Roasters
Toastmastei Sets

Shavemaster Sets

Table Lamps
Coffee Makers

convenient location
in th center of
everything Cirie
Center.

Use Long Dis

A Real Thanksgiving
Special
Sizes 12-4- 4

SEASON'S SMARTEST COLORS
SEE THESE IN OUR WINDOW

J. C. Penney ;Co.

Percolators

Electric Mixers

Electric Ovens

tance frequently toVISIT
The moat beauti-
ful cocktail lounge
in San Franciico.
"It'i Different."
CARDINAL
RICHELIEU

ROOM
VanNe.a at Geary

Newly furnished
suites for transient

nnd permanent guests.
Popular price dining room
service. Low permanent
rates.

Transient rates $1.50 up.

kerji in touch with loved ones!

Use it to remember birthdays and anniversa-

ries! To give pleasure to yourself and others!

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Churchill Hardware Co.
IRONMONGERS0


